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PEACE OF DEATH DISTURBED.

Skeleton of Mranlna Earthquake
Vlctlma Vnhril Sea,

Sprrlal fablt litipateS tn Tni Scs.
MkkMna, Nov '.', A wnveof ahnormal
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500 Thanksgiving
Dinners Wanted

If the dehit and credit of your
year's kindness account is balanced
you aro ono of very few.

The way to repay favor Is to
posa kindness along to make some
ono thankful.

Onn hiiRKestlon is to help us prcividn
Thanksgiving dinners in son, homes
whero sickness or somo other misfor-
tune has cuimeel dependency

For 12.50 you can make ono needy
family thankful on Thanksgiving Day,

HOW MANY FAMILIKS DO YOU
NEW TO IIWiPTO IIALANCK VOUit
KINDNK.SK ACCOUNT?

Contributions should bo sent to
Itoliert Shaw Mititurn, Treasurer,
itooin 211, 10.--1 Kast 22nil Street
nkw vonrt association ron IMPROV.

INO TUB CONDITION OF TH1! POOH,

ft. FULTON CUTT! NO, Preldent.

SEE RIFT IN WAR

THE SUN, MO

Continued from First rape.

in-- within ensv roach of nttninmoilf .

The methods whereby be pursues them
mo eflicarious without being nggreoslve.

BULGARSWIN BY INCHES.
Correspondent ! Tlierr Drove

Turku llnek nt DerUoa.
Special tahtr Vetpatcb to Tmb Su.v

London, Nov. 2.". Mnrtln H, Dono-hu- o

In despatch to the Daily Chroni-
cle from Constantinople, dated Novem-

ber S3, says there wns considerable
IlKhtlni; on the nlcht of the 22d on tho
Turks' Hank. The HulKarlana
mado a desperate effort to turn the
Turkish defences. Tho whole wolpht
of tho attack was apilnst the position
l...rnt-.- . ll,,.!,..- - Tim Mlll-l- filllLtlt Ill's.
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I lie UlllKnnans llic now iiireaicimiK me
Derkos forts.

The loss of tho warship Ilamldleh Is
severe handicap to the defenders, Mr,

Donuhue us the Kims of the other
Turkish warships are Ineffective for
the purpose of stopping the Bulgarian
advance. Tho Mnssudleh has been sent
to rcplnco the Ilamldleh.

In the encasement on November 22
the Bulpnrlans used heavy artillery In
addition to Held Run. They were very
actko also nn the Turks' left front,
Pl.iilns the heaviest Kttns In position
to command Ilademkeul. A fresh bat-
tle Is Imminent unless nn armistice Is
speedily nrrancod.

Miihmoud Muktar Pasha's loss Is
feerelv felt by the Turks, lie was one
if their most capable commanders, lie

I" in the German hospital here sutlerlnp
from wound In the lec.

Cholera continues Its rat.ices un-

abated
l'uad Pasha has presented distinctly

report to the Government,
In whli h he declares that the reslstnnc
to bo expected alone the lines, can only
he shortlived

ARMISTICE IS ARRANGED ?

llnlKirlnn .Wmillntors Snlil to lime
lel TlirU Yratrrilny.
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LATEST "BATTLE."

Tnrklab Ganlmat Crew Goea Ashore
I.ela

Special Deepatch to Tna 8tf
Athens. Nov. 24. torpedo

boat attacked a small Turkish gunboat
in tho harbor ot Alvllk, sixty miles
north of Smyrna. Tho captain of the
Turkish vessel on seeing the Oreek tor-

pedo boat approaching ordered tho
of his vessel opened and then

his crew.
The Greeks boarded the Turkish war-shi- n

while sho was sinking und tried In
vain to shut the vnlves. They returned
to vessel nnd the
Turkish ship, sending her to the bottom.

NOT

Turkish Prisoners Say Wna

Killed hr Kellov. Officer.

Snerfol Cable nttpatefi to Tne Pes
m.MiiMiii, Nov. 24, Turkish

here deny the report that Fethl Pasha,
thn Turkish cavalry com-

mitted suicide ufter th battlo of Mon-asti- r.

They say he wan phot by a fellow
officer. . .

The Servians found the noay aressea
ScrvU!" and cither crlea. uniform of a privata soldier.
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Just What Is
A Work of Art
r A work of art is a
work of heart.

r It Is a combination of
heart, head and hand
in restra'nt of the

T It is that point in
the production of any-

thing when any fur-

ther touches will serve
rather to imperil than
improve.

r In a painting, in a
rarebit, in a suit of
clothes, somewhere
there ia an invisible
line of demarcation be-

tween the superlative
and the superfluous.

Figuratively speaking,
Saks clothes arc on the
fence they have
reached that super-
lative point in 6tyle
where we cannot im-

prove them and where
It would be super-
fluous to try.

r They mark the high-
est point yet attained
in the art of making
clothes which is the
next beginning point
for us and the vanish-
ing point for the rank
and file.

I Candidly, if you want
Clothes simply as a Cov-

ering, as a Convenience,
as then
let us wish you goodby
and shake hands across
the C's.

J But If you want
clothes that shall also
serve as adornment, as
a part of your in-

dividuality, as an ex-

pression of your ego,
then lift the latch of
curiosity and come in.

Suits . ...17.50 to 50.00
Overcoats. 17,50 to 75.00

Broadway at 34th Street

Sale of Men's
Fur-line- d Coats

were $75 and $85

reduced to $59.50
nothing wrong with these coats but

the- - price and that's right now
r

I This is not a long story. These fur-line- d overcoats
fully expected to be permanently employed long before
now, but the weather has played havoc with their plans
and we have now done the same with their prices.

1 Fact is, a readier market at a loss looks better to us
than a later market and an overcrowded stock, for new
consignments of these garments arc due almost daily
now. So we have reduced these coats to the most persua-
sive point possible, consistent with fairness to ourselves.

I Shells are made of fine quality black cloth, and they,
are lined with natural muskrat, natural otter and Persian
lamb. Beautifully tailored, too. None of that bagginess
which so spoils the appearance of fur-lin- ed garments.
These coats have been tailored by furriers who know
their business, and they show the effect of it in the way
they arc designed and finished. Ideal garments for win-

ter wear admirable for those occasions when you ride
in the Other Fellow's car. sixth floor

Broadway at

Men's Domet
Flannel Pajamas

value 2.00 ,

today at 1.15
a very worthy bedtime value

for wide-awak- e buyers

C As far back as last February we bespoke a consign-
ment of 1 800 pairs of Domet Flannel pajamas for No-

vember delivery, availing ourselves of the unusually
low price which obtained for Domet Flannel at that
lime. Today we cannot buy another yard of this fabric
at the old price, and in fact there is at present a dearth
of Domet Flannel in the market. It was this February--forcsightcdnc- ss

which now nets you these special No-

vember values.

Ci Domet Flannel fairly exudes comfort. It is as warm
as firelight and as soft as a woman's hair. Made up
into pajamas by a maker who has never had occasion
to lose sleep over the quality of his workmanship. Ob-

tainable in sizes for small, medium and large sleepers'.
Finished with a military collar, dainty pearl buttons-an-

silk frogs. Big value. Main floor.

Broadway 34th

THE STREET
CALLED STRAIGHT

By the Author of
"THE INNER SHRINE"

This new story the Author of "The Inner
Shrine" has commanded the attention of the
entire English speaking wona ana nas drawn

e j 1 f A 1 1 TTI 1 1 .Li.
irom tne cnucs 01 America unu Ciiigianu tne
most enthusiastic praise and the unanimous

1 i xl. A. 'i. J.1 H..A.l.AMSH i i.
veraiCL tnia it is uie auuiur & greatest,
book and one destined to live and be
come a part of our literature. This
notable success has been achieved

Not only because it is a great love

story

Not only because it is a great
drama of American life
But because it is in the
best sense

Great Religious Novel
.HARPER BROTHERS;

The Provident Loan Society
OF

Loans from 51 to J1000 upon pledge
of

INTEREST RATES

NEW YORK

personal property.

One per cent. (1) per month or
fraction theieof.

One-ha- lf per cent. charged
upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of making.

34th St.- -

all

at St.

by

OFFICES
MANHATTAN UONX

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street,
lildridge Street, cor. Kivinjston Street.
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th & 4th Streets.
Lexington Avenue cor. 124th Street.
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street.
Courtlandt Avenue cor. 148th Street.

BROOKLYN
Graham Avenue cor. Debevolse St.
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave.- -


